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Congressman-at-Large, 

MAXWELL STEVENSON, 

ot Philade plia. 
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J. K.P. HALL, 
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Congress, 
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For State Senate. 

W. W. BETTS, 

of Clearfield C 
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JOHN A. WOODWARD, 

LEONARD RHONE. 

For Prothonotary. 

A. SCHAEFFER. 

District Attorne] 

J. CALVIN MEYER. 

Cot 
F. REIFSNYDER. 

yunty. 

L. 
ney. 

inty Surveyor. 

J. 
  

Taere will be thre 

Fiftieth Congress. The Demos 

the Republican and Samrandall. 

PATI 

Cassidy are going for 

(ov. 

ations and the trunk 

way that will furnish 

ment for the courts and 
- 

Dox'r forget Meyer 

are both voung men who are tryi: 

make their way 

deserving of 

» the hands of 

¥ 

4 

Dr. AVELIN 
3 it 

crossed the ocean 

denounce the and 

anarchists wi 

If 

murdered the Chicag 

n s Ty hut ur don’t shu 11 Aveling 

largest vote polled by any candidate 

for 

Every lie the Republican organs 

Prothonotary in many years, 

| 1 ‘fa out against him makes him lots 

votes, and as they are just now engag: 

ed the kind of 

Schaeffer stock is booming. 
S—— WA 

SamverL J. RAspaLL's 

in silliest 

tion means that the tariff buzzsaw 

will go into business at the old stand 

in the Fiftieth Congress. 

would be well to carry the news to 

Morrison now.~~Philadelphia Times, | 

Possibly Samuel has fooled with the 

Tariff buzz saw long enough to know | 

teeth are, and possibly | where the 

Samuel hasn't, and Samuel may g 

into the tariff business at the old stand, | 

but there won't be 80 many =o called 

Democratic congressmen working on ¥ 

the Rendall saw mill in the Fiftieth 

Belah ! 
- 

THERE are two great evils 

Congress, 

in ur 

political system, which are dwarfing 

both parties and making a beer gar 

den of the House of 

at Washington, 

Representatives 

They are the princi 

ple of “rotation,” and the 

system” of selecting candidates. These 

two evils are certain to bring to the 
surface little men, men whose claim 

to 8 nomination is that “it is my turn’ 

_ or whose plethoric pocket book can 

W reach the soft spot of the conferee, 

and secure the necessary “majority of 

one.” The sooner the voters get this 
thing of congressional nomination in 

r ewn hands the better it wili be 

for the whole country. 

put 

Of | 

lying | 

re-noming- | 

Possibly it 

0 

“conieree 

The Buffalo Run Railroad 

The Ruffsio Run, Bellefonte and | 

Bald Eagle Railroad is now completed 

trains will | as far as Bellefonte and 

goon run regularly between bellefonte 

and its western terminus not far from | 

Pine Grove in’ Ferguson township. | 

: " | 
in Centre county, and passes through 

its 

farming 

entire length a magnificent 

There 

Decessary 

in 

is but 

one for the 

fullest developement of the wonderful 

community. 

thing more 

and 

be 

on the 

| Nittany Valley and Bellefonte 

that is the completion of the link 

tween Bellefonte and a point 

Beech Creek railroad. That connec’ 

the 

mediate benefit of competition in rail, 

That link 

us two outlets to the east, 

tion once made and we havé im 

road service, would g 

gouth, north 

and west, instewd of one. Our pro   
ducts would get eart, south and w 

lover the Beech Creek 

|B: & O. north « 

| and Pina Creek roads and to all p 

{ over the Pe Alres 

he 

' 
nnsylvania system. 
3 

ore fields of 

gh dads [IKely oiler an exemp- 

tion from local taxation for a specified 

time But we might offer con 

lines Faur ad, which 

thers item than both the « 

We sit down and say to 

“that road will eventually 
| Phe 

the 1 
ue 

parties who have 

ipper end of the r 

an outlet.” We forget that the “party” 

| referred to can make the best | 

terms with the Pennsylvaniacompany 

for themselves at any time, secure an 

freight 

but what good does that do the 

“outlet” and get good rates, 

town 

or any body who may desire to locate 
his business in our midst? C 

ing railroads benefit the en y 
a 

manity and create business them* 

selves, 
—- AI 

A Campaign Slander 

A Democratic worker ominent 

Bald 

ipon us the other day to say that the 

irom the Eagle ridges called 

R a kid | } ! 
WPUDIICADS ID LIS jOocalily are again 

circulatimg the slander against candi 

Hon. 

Woodward, that he favors the enact 

date for assembly, John 

ment of a law to prevent the poor 

man’s cow from having the advantage | 

of the waste pasturage which grows | 

the wild lands, of upon mountain 

| which our county has so large a pro-| A 
| quietns, and it was no more heard of, | | portion, We have already warned 

| our readers that the Republicans have | 

{sot their hearts upon capluring at 

| least one member of the legislature 
{ from our Democratic stronghold, and | 

that they would resort to any and | 

| every possible misstatement to accom. 

| plish their purpose. They have al- 

| ready verified Jour prediction in sey. 

. 9 J] 

| resources of the western end of the 

A. | 

| : : . ne | 
eral instances, and will undoubteily 

do so again and again before the cam~ | 

paign closes, The fact is that the | 

only bill offered in the House during 

of this 

rageous purpose in view, was intros 

dues d by in Republican, Mr. Hackett, | 

of Potter county, and that to Mr, | 

1885, with cuts the session 

This road opens up the finest ore field | Woodward, always watchful of the | Pa, Oct. 1, 18586 

of his county, and courageous interest 

in their defense, is due the credit of 

having defeated the iniquitous meas- 

{ ure and that Mr. Rhone, his colleague 

in the House then, and his colleague 

on the ticket now, stood manfully be- 

side the fight, In order to | 

show their positions io this matter, we 

him in 

quote the bill and their actions upon 

it from the Legislative Record : 

RUNNING AT LARGEOF DOMESTIC 

ANIMALS, 
» paxt bill in order was House No, 

» § Sid, entitieq O10 

acl to the ru 

I any 

prohibit nni 

Inrge « domestic Animals 

| Commonwealth 
| I TR} Mr. HACK 

Fhe House 

: nora 

horned 

within end 

Catiie 

cotstantly 
Aare IArge numbers of per 

ave only, one, two or three 

» derived from Lhose 

y piace to keep them; the 

upon which to pa 

' id land, which would 
the yiutely waste : and it 
id be unwise, improper, unjust and 

vd to them from using 

pasture, However, 
the sentiments of | 

ocate the allowing ail | 

tock to run at large, | will withdraw 
my amendment with the erpress pury | 

COWs 

ATR ture 

apt 

reise abs 

} revent 

wa 

neet 

of 

| effect of which will 
One or two other members spoke 

the bill, when Mr 

resson why this bill 

| he e AY he 

State where such 

le. but in Penn*! 

syivania there are hundreds and thou 
nds of acres of unimproved lands 

used ty poor men for 
pasturing The farmers 

ople Are aiready pro 

a general law against annoy’ 
voee from eattle and | see no necessity | 

the passage of a bill of this kind, 
I'he question being, 

Will the House agree to the section? 
It was not agreed to, 

' 
Ww ire DOW 

their 

generally 

| 
oattie 

four 

This gave the obnoxious measure its 

[his settles at once and for all, that | 
campaign slander, yet we do not doubt | 

| that in this mad anxiety todefeat Mr, | 
Woodward, the opposition will keep 
on repeating it on the principle that 
“a lie well stuck to, sometimes an- 
awers as well as the truth.” Brother, 
when anyone comes to you with his 
lander, show them this record, and 
make them swallow their lie: 

! bination 

| combination by increasing the cost 

Pattison on Pools 

The recent advances in tha price 

coal bave moved Governor Pattison 

Anthra 

Coal Combination and the Trunk Li 

Pool. He has 

to Attorney-General Cassid 

Dy 

open an attack upon the 

sent the 

ARTMENT, Hane 

Hor 

Execurvs 

Lwois 
Art 

attention ha 

that within 

corporations chartered by 
fel 

wealth of Pennsylvania, 

{oert, have ordered twe 

price of anthracite 
1 
It has been accertained pon inauiry 

that these corporations impose what 

1s known as the Anthracite Coal Come 

bination, which was created in its pre 

ent for held mats meeting 

"ork city on 

TE Wers | 

he Dalew ATE, 

r 
rn naliroad Comona 

tailroad Company, 

wading Rail 

L thal meetin 

nto by whiel 

nber hy | plex 

the Philadelphia and | 

neading 

No 

Hailroad Company, by 

wrdered that the advanos 

| referred be carried 
A very large portion of whose | 

Pennay! 

similar act 

Murday), the members the com 

met in 

again marked up prices 

be the forerunner 

the 

the 

coal are believed to 

of other and additional advances, 

be to increase 

profits of the companies composing the |, _ 

{0 

constitutes 

living 

of the 

throug! » be of a 

consumers of an article that 

one of the sition of 

pr Wi 

Recently, 

nece n 

mow ETON Bd ons ial 

fyndicate ol capitaists, there Las 

A strengthening of the Anthracite Coal 

Combination, and the claim is 

made by some its members vw | : me of its members that they { currents or conditions of trade has been 
04 BO POR i ) | ] an mark up coal prices to any figure {in violation 

subjecting the | they thereby please, 

public to their merey, injuriously and 

and imposing upon coal consumers the | ale. 

financial burdens which the specula 

tions of some of 

engendered. 

these companies have 

Although the State Constitution de 

olares that “no incorporated company 

doing the businesa of a common carrier 

shall, directly or indirectly, prosecute 

or engage in mining or manufacturing 

articles for transportation over its 
works," yet all or nearly all of the com’ 

mon oarriers represented in the An- 

thracite Coal Combination are engaged 

above i 

8 . | movements 
ew York city and | 

| the 
I'he general advance in the price of | 

the 

been | : 
| ment upon the rights of individuals or 
| the 

now | 

| best interests of the 
unwarrantably taxing every fireside, | dices the public and « 

  

hat the pet earnigs of the carrying 

compan { ie ! in 10 

gor 

cent 

the combipa- 

anounieq | DOLL nineteen per 

circular 

e or the 

olent 

and 

snace over the 

country 

Against such o 

vidual is helpless, 

I'he Commonwealth of Pennsylvania | 

i# oreating corporations that are mem- | 

he Anthracite Ce Combina- 

tion and of the Trunk Line Pool vested 

them with the right of eminent domain | 

nd other franchises « nature f a public 

we certain duties to their ereator 

ne of these is to avoid an infringe 

general well'being of the Stale 

Their interference wi the natural 

of 

sound public 

what is believed to be 

and against 

It 

ppresses individu’ 

policy the 

inte, preju- 

It is a perversion of the purpose 

for which they were created. 

These facts, which have been report- 
od to me and measurably authentionted 

I deem of suflicient importance to refer 
to you for your consideration and for 
such action as the circumstances may 
war rant 

Ronerr E. Parrisox, Governor. 
— i d—— , 

Cuavscey Brack pays omsh for 
whatever labor he hires, and is oppos: 
ed to any store order system, Don't 
forget that as you go along.   

irief Telegrams. 

1 of the debt durir 

September 

Loird distri to-day 

Datmnued Randall 

ef Approximi 

Iman, re 

ting Monday 
Caron ons 

to consider the dif- 
existing between themselves 

The 

lischarge 

and their men 

do 

The I+ 

result was that it 

all the 

ekout is occasioned by a demand 

was fed t ir men 

employers that they compel all 

union men 1 join Lhe union or 

leave their employ 

id Stanl Department 

San Antonio, Texszs, 

a long interview with Geronimo 

| Natehes yesterday, and it is under 

LOO 

that 

of General 

i around department headquarters 

Geronimo corroborated the report 

Miles regarding the condi- 

tions under which the Indians surren 

that thev 
r 

wa 

fered to Captain Lawton 

ware Lo ore 

and the 

iriment wer 14Y8 ALO 

is now said for the purpose of makin ¢ 
i 

| extensive seizures of Montanna eattle, 

the 

that cat- 

which have been smuggled across 

line by ranchmen. It is said 

{ tie to the value of £100,000 will be seis” 
lod. 

Soow storms prevailed in Michigan 

ast Thursday. It is stated that Clear 

field was also visited by a fall of the 
“beautiful,” 

A] —— 

As we go to press the town is be: 

ginning to fill up with enthusiastic 

Democrats from all directions, and 

the meeting promises to be a monster 

in its proportions. The Democrats 

of Centre are a live to the importance 
of keeping up their old time majority,  


